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MORE PEP SEEN

IN'
DRILL TUESDAY

Varsity Shows First Rea
Fire Since Game With

Kansas Uni.

FIRST STRING CHANGE

Brown Takes Mathis' Place
At Quarter in Last

Night's Practice.
By MURLIN SPENCER.

Nebraska showed the first real
fire Tuesday night that has been
evident since the Kansas game
more than a week ago. Every man
was on bis toes, and plays were
clicking: with good results. None
of the overconfidence so evident in
practice last week could be seen
and the varsity evidently realises
thrit the game with the University
of Icwa this Saturday win be any
thing but a set up.

Brown Replaces Mathis.
Only one change was seen in the

first string lineup. Louis Brown
was In at quarter in place of
Mathis. Brown is the man that re
turned one of the Missouri punts
thirty yards in one of the most
spectacular plays of the game.

The first part of the evening was
spent In dummy practice for the
backfield, while the line was sent
through a seperate workout. The
remainder of practice was spent
working on an offense. The first
string lineup consisted of Hokuf
and Pruka, ends; Rhea and Baord
stone, tackles; Green berg and
Koster, guards; Ely, center; with
Brown, Frahm, Young and Krei- -
zinger making up the backfield.

Passing Combination.
A passing combination of Long

to Packer and Young to Kreizing-e- r
was functioning smoothly with

a good percentage of passes being
completed for gains.

Coach Browne's freshman team
gave the varsity their first, taste
of Iowa plays.

A. long scrimmage will be held
today in Memorial stadium, with
the Cornhuskers going up against
the first year men.

dreamier
is

T H E starting lineup for the
1 Huskers at Iowa City this Sat-

urday may have a new face in it.
Louis Brown was calling signals
for the varsity Tuesday night and
gave a good account of himself in
the workout. "Brownie" has spent
most of his time on the bench this
season but it looks as though he
was putting in a bid for honors at
this late part of the year.

The Husker passing defense also
showed signs of really developing
into something. Long to Packer
and Young to Kreizinger were the
two combinations that proved most
effective. It takes a lot of opti-
mism, however, to get excited
about Nebraska's aerial offense
when one remembers the exhibi-
tion in the Missouri game. The
pass offense in the game with the
Tigers fizzled terribly with the ex-

ception of one or two nice passes.

pVEN though Nebraska cannot
play Notre Dame again, one of

the men who once wore the Scar-
let and Cream will be in the lineup
which opposes the Rockne team
this week end.

"fteb" Russell, who wore the
crimson jersey for one year, is
now one of the powers in the
Northwestern backfield. Reb has Ienjoyed a good year up at Evans-to- n

and critics are speaking quite
favorably concerning h i s line
plunging ability.

While enrolled .it Nebraska,
Russell was forced to confine his
activities to signal calling with the
exception of one or two games.
The few times he carried the ball
in the late part of the season he
had all the earmarks of a real line
plugger and his development at
Northwestern, has lent proof to
this belief.

"TWO men, when l.hey
were In high school, are cany

ing the brunt of Nebraska's of-

fense this year which goes to show
tnat some men selected on such
mythical elevpns are really deserv
ing of the honor.

Bob Youn, the red haired flash
from Norfolk, was chosen an an
kll-sta- halfback wh'le attending
Norfolk high school. According to
some ot xoung s nigh school mates,
he was one oi the flashiest men in
the northeastern part of the slate
and the Norfolk teem was built
around Dim.

Buster Ixrag, the Wyoming cow-
boy, Iwas chosen on the Wyoming

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS,

THE HAUCK STUDTO. 121 B O BtrMt,
B2991. Distinctive photographs

LOST Grey topcoat Saturday"
Cafe. Finder call Rudolph

Blum. B 6365.

BRING your coats to us for reltning.
Call for and deliver. Call

WANTED--Fort- y upperclassrnerTVday
to sit at Townsend's for their Corn-
husker photographs. November 25
Is the last day for sittings. Do not
procrastinate, for the 3931 book will S3
be the moat representative and out-
standing yet productd.

LOST Lady's hand bag oTilaininK I
fountain pen; wrist watch, etc. Call
Phone Zj 6248. Reward.

Delicious!
Ov Candled Pop-Cor- n with the

. Butter-Sc- ch Flavor

OPEN SUNDAY

CRISPETTES
".- - MADK FRESH DAILY

"Paanuta ..Roaatad Fraah Dally

Criapette Co
tat No. nth

a t Wi-- ll

team and led his team to
a ntnto championship lunl year
in high school while attending the
public schools at Buffalo, Wyo.
Keports of men who played on this
team with Long are that he was
the clans of Wyoming that year,
a real triple tnreat man.

TITH the scheduling of the 1931
A. A. U. championships for

Lincoln, Coach Schulle probably
executed a dance of joy. It is the
ambition of Sihiilte to enter a
team in the Junior division of this
meet, which will have a chance of
winning the team trophy.

Memoers cr tne Nebraska vai-sil- y

squad this year and any
aiumni wno would care to get in
shape to compete would once more
wear the "N" suits in an effort to
bring further glory to Nebraska.

IN talking with several of the
track men now in school, the

wish was expressed that the men
competing for Nebraska In ihia
meet should represent the "N"
club, rather than merely saying
thoy were from Nebraska.

This idea was an excellent one.
The "N" club is tha logical group
which should sponsor the entries
of Nebrn.ska in this epochal meet
and it is to be hoped that the sug-
gestions of these two athletes will
meet with the approval of the "N"
CHID.

PIH SPORTS EDITOR

Says Nebraskans Have Good
Line That Knows How

To Fight.

Cornhusker brand of football
rates in at least one eastern insti-
tution according to sporting write--
ups in the Pitt Weekly.

boo Lytle, sports editor of the
Pittsburgh university students' pa-
per pays a tribute to the fighting
qualities of the Nebraska football
players in this manner:

"After watching Pitt stop Car
negie within a step of the goal line

is a little easier to realize why
the Panthers failed to push the
ball over against Nebraska. The
Cornhuskers have a great line
and those Nebraska boys do know
how to fight. Pitt's line faced the
same situation last Saturday and
the Tartans failed just like the
Panthers failed at Lincoln. A
strong line is plenty effective
against even the best attacks
when the distance to the goal line

only a few feet away."
This same sports writer has

proved to be a poor guesser as to
the outcome of Pitt games. He
picked Pittsburgh to defeat Notre
Dame 21 to 0 and the score turned
out to be 35 to 19 in favor of
Notre Damei He predicted Pitts-
burgh would wallop the Corn-
huskers 14 to 0 and the contest
ended in a scoreless tie.
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HUSKER BATTLE

Hawkeyes Are Spurred On

By 19 to 0 Victory Over

Penn State.

POSSIBLE .500 AVERAGE

Team Encouraged to Beat
Nebraska With Better

Percent in View.

IOWA CITY. la. Fresh from
19 to 0 triumph over Penn State,
the University of Iowa entered
preparations for the game with the
University of Nebraska here this
week end. The prospect of finish-
ing the season with a .500 percent
average is arousing the Hawkeyes
and they will be set for the Inva
sion of Dana X. Bible and his
Cornhuskers this Saturday.

The Old Gold exhibited a fine
pass defense against Penn State
last week, Penn State completing
only six out of twenty aerial at-
tempts. Encouraged by their
showing against the easterners,
Ingwersen's men are confident
they will close the 1930 season with
a win.

Long Time Since Meeting.
All the players on the two

squads this year were probably
playing grade school football when
the Huskers and Hawkeyes last
met on the gridiron. Captain Loh-ma- n,

the Devines, Slater and Beld-in- g

romped on Paul Dobson's scar-
let shirts for an 18 to 0 win on the
old Iowa field.

Coach Ingwersen is expected to
pull several surprise plays on the
Cornhuskers, plays he has been
saving all season. A win over the
Bible squad would not only in
crease Iowa's prestige but would
turn a very mediocre season into
one of satisfaction.

Iowa is preparing not only to
entertain the football team but
also to greet about 1,000 Corn-
husker followers. The occasion
designated as Iowa and Nebraska
day, is planned as a rally for civic
club members of the adjacent
states. The Hawkeyes' grid rec-
ord for the season:

Iowa 38. Bradley 12.
Iowa 0. Oklahoma Arbiw 6.
Inua 12. Ontennary 19. s
Iowa o. Purdue 2i.
low a 7. Detroit 3.

!ta 0, Marquette 7.

Iowa 19. Penn State 0.

"Help bring back the Jug" was
the cry at Minnesota Thursday as
the Gophers left for Michigan for
Saturday's game. A "little brown
jug" holds the same place in Minnes-

ota-Michigan football lore as
the Delt-P- Delt bell between Ne-
braska and Missouri.

Sts. "Vfie Best for Less" S.

Fashions

lescn1s 1llc giHiimr
At

LADY OF
EVENING

Qold's Campus Corner
Grecian Influence

The influence of (iivciun filiiiii.i villi their majestic
(truce and gliiimiious )iiteantrv is strongly felt in lln
full mode . . . our collection is now di.snlnvcd in lh

other lii.sliiotiN . , .

$!5-$25-2- 95o

Smart Jewelry

98c to 3.95
Pumps Dyed

The Frock Color

6.95-7- .95

12 or 16 Button Gloves

6.50--8.5-0
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1 1 EI .FN LOHMKIER
LEADS (IV CANDY

SALES AT CAME
For the second time during the

season Helen Lohmeier won the
first prize hs highest saleswoman
in the W. A. A. concessions at the
Missouri game Saturday. Virginia
Larson took second place which
was closely contested by the
amounts soid by Mary Poole and
Janle Lohnliol'f.

Mildred McGIInev was the high
nnt saleswoman of "hot dogs" and
win receive an award.

More lliun one hundred fifty
(.'iris reported to sell. A similar
number will be permitted to sell at
the Thanksgiving game. Any girls
desiring to tin tne positions va'
cated by persons going home for
the holidays, should notify Clarice
McDonald in her office In the
armory or Berenlece Hoffman,
concession manager.

TO MEET

CENTER THIS WEEK

'Praying Colonels' From
Kentucky Will Play at

Manhattan.
MANHATTAN, Kas. Center

college will corne here Saturday
to meet tne Kansas Aggies, who
are coached by Bo McMillin, Cen
ter's most illustrious alumni and
All America quarterback of a de-
cade ago.

It was while Alvin N. "Bo" Mc-
Millin was leading the "Praying
Colonels" that the little team
from Kentucky Jumped froru ob
scurity into the headlines by de-
feating Harvard and West Vir
ginia. After the surprising feats
or the center team they were se-
lected by the late Walter Camp
as one of the great teams in the
country.

Defeated West Virginia.
The defeat of West Virginia

was all the more startling to the
sporting world as West Virginia
had been picked as the national
champions before their upset at
the hands of the "Praying Col-
onels."

The Center-Aggi- e game this
year was arranged largely be-
cause of McMillin's connection
with the Kentucky college, for un
less the Colonels have improved
much over 198 when they came
into the Big Six conference and
lost to Missouri 60 to 0, the result
will not be much in doubt.

To Find Hard Going.
Among the Aggie players who

will make it extremely hard go

TYPEWRITERS
See us for the Royal portable r,

the ideal machine for the
student. All makes of machines
for rent. All makes of used ma-
chines easy payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
Call 1232 o St.

gPv
Green Stamps an Added Saving

TH

Choose Her Frock In

The

The most perfect illustrations
of these
and of new individuality in
Frocks is fuund in the complete

here

ing for Center are Cronkite and
SwarlE, the former beink one of
the best tackles in the conference
in addition to doing a great deal
of punting. SwarU plays end,
halfback and fullback, sometimes
all in one game, and opponents
never know whether to watch
him as a ball carrier, pass receiver
or blocker.

The'' Aggies will meet the Uni-
versity of Nebraska at Lincoln on
Thanksgiving day to close their
1930 season.

Freshmen at the University of
Colorado were required to paint
Beat Utah" on their pants as

part of the pep demonstration be
fore Colorado a final football game
Saturday.

101 DEAN

RUMOR OF CAR BAN

Robert E. Ricnow Declares

His School Not Taking

Such a Measure.

IOWA ClTYriu. Denial thai
the administiatltm of the Univer-
sity of Iowa was contemplating a
ruic prohibiting students from the
use of automobile- - was made here
by Dean Robert K. Kienow.

According to Dean Ricnow, ru

mors that the administration might
lake such a step arose from the
fact thut a census of student cars
was being complied. This step, he
said, was taken following two

tragedies and on
the recommendation of the men's
I'anhellcnlc council.

Naturally, with the agitation
that has arisen following the two
tragcdlps," he added, "the atten-
tion of the administration has been
drawn to the student car problem
and, as should be admin-
istrative officers of the university
are giving serious consideration
and study to the problem to the
end that If constructive
and helpful can be done to remedy
the situation and prevent such ac-
cidents in the future, It will be
done."
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